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WorkSure: First Medical Service KPO
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By Nandini Mukherjee

he healthcare industry depends on the medical
knowledge of professionals for their strategy, research and marketing support. However, the unavailability of trained experts leads to the absence
of a structured medical support for developing and implementing medical strategies. Apart from this, regulatory restrictions have also made medical teams more responsible
to coordinate and integrate medical knowledge. Identifying
this opportunity, WorkSure, was established as end to end
solution provider for Medical Affairs, Medical Research,
Medico-Marketing, Medical Writing and Training.
Incepted in 2009, WorkSure is the first medical service
KPO in India, which provides support to pharmaceutical,
biotechnology, medical device industries, CROs, NGOs,
hospitals, medical societies and even individual physicians.
Founded by a group of alumni from AIIMS,
PGIMER and IIT, the company combines
knowledge, innovation and cutting edge technology to fulfill its customer's needs.

tinued Medical Education programmes, medical training to
WKHVDOHV PDUNHWLQJPHGLFDO UHVHDUFKWHDP

WorkSure Unique Propositions:

f&RVW(ODVWLFLW\LQ0HGLFDO5HVHDUFK
With increasing cost of research and development and
swollen overheads, WorkSure is well positioned in the market to aid pharma, biotech and other healthcare companies
in establishing a cost-elastic, high quality medical service
model, which outlines a need based approach. Their conFHSWRI|0HGLFDOO\'ULYHQ&OLQLFDO'DWD0DQDJHPHQW}HQ
sures commitment to deliver data driven productivity.“This
need based approach model enables both, large and small
RUJDQL]DWLRQV WR XQGHUWDNH UHVHDUFK LQLWLDWLYHV} VD\V 'U
$QNLW3DWKDN0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRU
Using the cost elasticity approach, WorkSure helped an American giant that wanted
to conduct a study evaluating pharma coeconomics. The organization was unable to find
an agency that not only had the domain experCatering to Needs of the Healthcare Industry
tise but could also support them in customized
The organization has built an impressive rosbudget. “We were also audited for the services
ter of services and products which help the
by their global team and since we practice inhealthcare industries through the following
ternationally accepted norms for data safety
seven verticals of medical support;
DQGPDQDJHPHQWZHFOHDUHGWKHDXGLW}DGGV
Dr. Ankit Pathak,
f 0HGLFDO :ULWLQJ DQG 5HVHDUFK 6ROXWLRQ Managing Director
'U3DWKDN
Serves clients in terms of planning, performf 3URILFLHQW 0HGLFDO $IIDLUV 0DQDJHPHQW
ing and communicating research through
0$0
preparation of various clinical, regulatory, educational and
Apart from this, WorkSure has also introduced outpromotional documents.
sourcing Medical Affairs function for the first time where
f&OLQLFDO'DWD0DQDJHPHQW &'0 3URYLGHVDSDFNDJH they work by creating virtual department based on the size
for managing clinical data from development of data man- of company. Medical Affairs is responsible for developing
agement plan to its extraction for analysis and final report- and implementing medical tactics and strategies for proing, with supportive statistical and medical writing services. moting a brand or therapeutic area. It also keeps a check
0HGLFDO$IIDLUV0DQDJHPHQW
f
0$0 2IIHUVFRQVXOWLQJ on misleading product promotions and ensures ethical marservices to marketing, clinical trials, pharma covigilance, keting practices.“We helped a pharma company to stabilize
regulatory and legal.
LWVRSHUDWLRQVLQ,QGLDE\RXUPHGLFDOIXQFWLRQ}DGGV'U
f6DOHV 0DUNHWLQJ0DQDJHPHQW 600 $GGUHVVHVWKH Pathak
challenges in marketing and sales by developing and designing promotional inputs to improve the visibility of the The Road Ahead
product.
WorkSure began its journey from India and is now looking
f'LJLWDO0DUNHWLQJ0DQDJHPHQW '00 7DNHVLQWRDF to extend its services for clients across Asia, Europe, Middle
count online pharma marketing and sales support products/ East and U.S. “We believe in expanding and increasing the
reach in India as our social responsibility. Simultaneously
WRROVPRELOHDSSOLFDWLRQV,3$'WRROVHWF
f&XVWRPHU5HODWLRQVKLS0DQDJHPHQW &50 2UJDQL]HV we are looking at markets in Asia, Europe, Africa and Mid$GYLVRU\ERDUGV.2/PDQDJHPHQW URXQGWDEOHPHHW GOH(DVW}VD\V'U3DWKDN:LWKVHYHUDOJURZWKIDFWRUVVXFK
as IT driven product-service expansion WorkSure envisions
ings.
f&OLQLFDO(GXFDWLRQ0DQDJHPHQW &(0 &RQGXFWV&RQ an exponential expansion in the near future.
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